
, that made him uncapable 
F a Voyage. 
ry i . N. S. W e have re-
cantons of Zurich and Berne 
the Demand they had made 
ixpences of the War by the 
rave sent Instructions and 

Powers to tfii>"*t!̂ jĵ eputies at Roschach, to con
clude a Treaty of Peace upon such Terms as they 
fliall think proper. Since the most material Diffe
rence that hath hitherto retarded the Negotiations 
is ended, and the Abbot hath feem'd willing to 
comply with all other Points insisted on by the two 
Cantons, it is not doubted but we fliall hear very 
speedily of the Conclusion of the Peace. The Ca. 
tholick Cantons hive printed and dispers'd the 
Treaty of Alliance made in the Year 1583, and re
nt w'd in their last Diet at Lucern.* It is l i id , they 
intend to hold another particular Diet at Soleure. 

Deale, February 2-*;- "there are now in the Downs 
Her Majesty's Ships the Fowy, Charles-G>lly, Dol
phin, Maidstone, Lowestoff and the Basilisk-Bomb; 
as also the following Merchant Ships, via*., the St. 
George bound for the East Indies; the Lalsels, Mary 
and Elizabeth, Hopewell, Tiberton, London, Robert 
and Edward, Benjamin and Mary, Jeremiah and 
Anne, Crown, Speedwell, Edward and Mary, and 
the Canewood for Barbadoes ; the Guilford, Anne-
Gaily, and the Loyal Jane for Jamaica ; the Bridget, 
N e w Hopewell and the Hopewell for Antegoa ; the 
Lambert and the Ruby for St. Christophers; the 
Anne and the Samuel for Nevis ; the Sampson, Ce
cilia and the Neptune for the Isle of May * the Car-
ter-Frigat, Spotl'wood, Susan and Rebecca, Con
cord, and the Joanna and Anne for Virginia *, the 
Florida, John and Thomas, and the Hamilton for 
Guinea; the Robert and Jane, Union, Blenheim, 
Christian, St. Martin, Margaret, and the Britannia 
for St. Ubes ; the George, and the Queen-Anne for 
Madera ; the William and Anne, and the Loyal Ca
therine for Oporto; the Prince Frederick for Ca
rolina ; the Kent for the Streights ; the Conqueror 
for Newfoundland; and the Recovery, and the Lo-
retto for Ireland. T w o Days ago came in the Ca
therine from Leghorn. 

Whereas a Letter datei tbe 26th of -sanitary lafl, 
ani Sign'i J. L. and T . S. hatb been sent, to Ifofnh 
B'.ircbett, Est); Secretary of the Admiralty, offering to 
discover some Imbe^lements oj Stores on Board one of 
Her Majesty's Ships 5 this ti to give nitice, that the 
faid Letter ii received, and if the Person or Perjons 
who wrote it, will attend the Lords Commiffioners oj tbe 
admiralty, and make out what if proposed in tbe Letter, 
tbey shall bave all fitting Encouragement ani ProteBion. 

The Court of DireBors of the United Company of 
Merchants of England Trading to the Eifl Indies* do 
hereby give .rotiee, Ihat a General Court ofthe faii Com-
f my will be holden at the East India House in Leaden
hall-ftreet, on the 5ffc of March next, at 11 in the Fore
noon, the fame being a Quartet ly Court, and for dispatch 
of other Business; and that a General Court ofthe Gene
ral Society will be holden at thesame Place at 12 i Clock 
tbe same Day. 

The Court of DireBors of tbe Bank of England give 
notice, that the Transfer-Books will be Jbut from Friday 
tbej2tb of March next, till Wednesday tbe 14th of 
April following. 

Tlie *\oyal African Company do bereby give notice, 
That the Scheme agreed on by the General Court tbe lStb 
Instant, for taking Subscriptions for an additional Stock 
is transcribed into a Book for thit purpose, and the 
Company's Seal affixed thereto, ani will be openei on 
Tuesday Morning next for taking Subscriptions • the faid 
Scheme ti printed and will be ieliverei to any Person that 

Jball seni to the African House jor thesame. 
Notice ti hereby given by the Agent to tbe Captors, 

that tbe Officers ani Company of Her Majesty's Ship Dis
patch Brigantine may, at Mr. Master's House on Tower 
Hill, on the ist of March next, receive their several 
Shares for tbe Hull and Bounty of tbe Bonn Francois, 
a Privateer: And that tbe Shares ossuch as are not 
then paid, may be rtceivei every Tuesday ani Saturday 
Morning* during tbe space of 3 Tears, at the" fiace 
aforesaid. 

Advertisements. 
* + * Just P u b l i f l i ' d , Miscel lanies in Prose and V e r s e , 
the 2d Edition, Cor resi ed Printed tor Benjamin Tooke, at the 
viidalc Temple Cate. As allo Heraclitus Kidens ; Or, a DiC 
c*urle between Jell and Earned i where many a true Word is 

lr.asantly Ipokeo in opposition to all Libellers, against ihe Go-
vernm-nt. The 2d fcdition. With a Preface aud a compleat 
Ii.d x to the Wkole. 

TKe capit.I Messuage called Killington Hall, and the Demeafne 
Lands thereto belonging, and Killington Park, with the 

Apptirt nances, situate near Kirby Kendail in Wellmoreland, are 
purluant to a Dtcrtc of th-* H gh Court of Chancery to be sold 
to ihe bell Purchaser, before Mr. Orlcbar, one ot the Mailers of 
the said Courc .* 1 articulars may be had ac the said Miller's 
Chambers in Chaccry-lanr. 

W rltr.ii lilinor; the Wife of Thomas White, of the City 
ot Wo cuter, Carver, hath run him inco Dfbt, having 

» sufficient Maintenance: These are to desire all Persons notto 
Trutt die said Elinor with Mo ey or Goods on account ot her 
(jid HusbanJ, sor that he will not pay any Debts lhe Hull Con
trast alter the Pub'iiation hereof. 

WHereas Judith, the Wife of Jonathan Jordan, ofthe Pa
nlh ot AWullows Barkio. Londou, Poricr, bath eloped 

from her said Husband, and hath taken away wich her a tea
cher bed, Bolder, Pewter, Braft, andother Goods, and left the 
Houfe-Docr open and tbree small Children therein: These are to 
delire all Persons not to Trult the laid Joe ith with Money or 
Good*, oi eccoun' of lur said Ruiband, f.ir that he will not pay 
any D' bt» (li<- Ihail Contract after the Publication hereof. 

MR. Rtbert Godwyn, at Her Majesty's Df-ck-Yard near 
' ortsinouth, Pilot, heing chose Assignee of the Commis

sioners in a Cttnmission of Bankrupt awarded againll Will-am 
Crown lateof Go'"port, in theCounty of Southampton, Tallow-
chandler .* All Persons th t are indebted to thc said Bankrupt, 
or that have any Goods or other tff< ctS of his in their Hands, 
are forthwith to pay and deliver the some to the skid Godwyo, or 
they will b* Sc'd. 

WHereas io th? Gaz'tte of Tuesday the iiSth Inflant, 
it is Advertrled, That a Commiffion of Bankrupt was 

awarded againll H-nry Carter,, of Lon lon, Merchant; this is 
to certify, Thac the laid Hcary Carter was late of Bow Churchr 
yard, Cheapside, Lotidon, Linnen-draper, and not of Rood lane, 
Lorn-Ion. Merchant. 

WHereas Robert Fletcher, of Ringllead, in the Tounty 
of Northampton, Chapman, hath furrender'd himself' 

(pursuant ro notice) and been twice examined, this is to give 
notice, that be will attend the Commission*™ on the 1 j th of 
March next, at 3 in the Afcernoon, at Guildhall, London, to sinisli 
his Examination ; where his Credicors are to come prepared to 
prove tbcir Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and aflent to or 
diflent from tbe Allowance of bis Certificate, 
n/y Hereas the acting Commiflioners in a Commiliion of Bank-
W rupt awarded again!*! Paul Blyth, of Drury-lane, in th« 

County of Vtiddlesei, Soaps;Her, have certified to the Right Ho
nourable Simon Lord Harcourt, Baron of Stanton-Harcourt, 
Lrrrd High cl ancellor of Great Britain, that ht hath in al) 
things conform'd himself to the-Directions of th* late Acts oF 
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts: This is to gire notice, 
that his Certificate will be allow'd and confirm'd as the laid Acts 
direct, uni si C ause ba shewn to tlie tontrary, on or beforethe 
ioth ot March next. 

WHereas the acting Commiflioners in a Commiflion ef Bank
rupt aw.ded againll Robert Baxter, of London, Cloth

worker, have certitV'dto the Right Hon. "-itctin Lord Her-
court, Baron of ;tanton-Hsrcourt,Lord High ( hancellor oi Great 
Bri'ain that he harh in all chings c;nformed himielf to the Di
rections of* the lat* A Is of Parliament made concerning B-uk-
rnpts: Thin is to give notice, that his Certificari will be allow'd 
and confirm'd as the said Act, direct, unlesi Causc be sliewn to 
the con tra'V on or before the 20th of Match next. 

THB Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
agaiolt Charles Hughs, ot Newberry, in the County of B-rks, 

Clothier, intend to meet on the 9th of March next, at 3 in the 
Mteruoon, at Guild aH, London, to mike a Div.deod o f t h e 
said Bankrupt's Elate, where the Creditors wbo have not al
ready prov'd theirDebts, and paid Contribotion-mor.y, are to 
come prepar'd co do tht fame, or they'll be excluded the Benefit 
of the s.id Dividend. 

THB Commifliiners in a Commission of Bankmpt awarded 
againit Thomas and Michael Carbonnell, of London, Mer

chants aud Partners, inteid to meet on the 17th of March pat, 
at 3 in the Atternoon, *M 'nildha I, London, to makea Dividend 
of the laid Barkrupt's Ellate*; where the Creditors who have 
not already proved thrir Debts, and paid their Contfibntion-
vtoney, are to come prepared to do the lame, or they'll be ex
cluded ths Bern-fit ofthe laid Dividend. 

THe < 'ommilfi iners in a Commiision of Bankrupt awarded 
againll Sir Stephen Evance, of London, Knt- Goldsmith ; 

and also in a Commifli.n of Bankrupt awarded againll the said 
Sir Stephen Bvancx and William Hale<, of London, Goldlmi.hs 
aed Pdttners, in end to meet on the ifl ot Aptil next, at 3 in 
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make Dividends of t' e 
said Bankrupt's Estates; where the Creditors who have n<t 
already poved ti eir Debt's, and paid Contribution-mony, areto 
come prepared 0 do tlie. fime, ox they'll be excluded tbe bun Et 
ofthe fa-id Dividends. 

THB Commissioners in a Commiliion of Bankrnpt award.d 
againfl Ilaac V. alker of London, Warehouseman, having 

m-ide an Assignment of the said Bankrupt's Eltate to Mr. Thomas 
Harris, of Worcester llreet in the Park, Soutbwark, Wcavrr, 
Mr. Thomas Hall, of Spittle Fields, Merchant, and Mr. DoJ-
dington Mayne of Pancrasi-lane, s.ondon, Silltman, Aflignees: 
Th s is to give Notice to «1) Persons indebted to the srd Isaa-J 
Walker, or tbat have any Goods or other Iftecti of his ia 
their Hands, that they forthwith pay and deliver the fain*, to thd 
laid Alligners, or they will be Su'd. 

v * cohi a-t the Temt'e- are. and John, Barber Ofl Lambeth-Hill. 1713. 


